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The 4th of July
go~ng to be a BLAST at
'Illfis,/' weekend marks
an~(versary of the Grand
oome celebrate with us!
/' Saturday, July 3rd is the Grand
Opening of the lakeside "Pow Wow
Pier"! Boaters are welcome to stop
by for a snack, something bar-b-qued
or a 25 cent draft. (6-packs will
also be available for take-out)

This weekend only we are serving
CRABS!; so everyones invited to
come!

Can't beat it ...25 cent drafts,
Fresh NarvLand Crabs by the dozen,
Bar-b-qued Ribs, Burgers and More at
the Pow Wow Pier!

weekend is
the Lodge!
our 1st

Opening, so

lOam Sa t.urdav "lornin,£>:the
American Cancer Society Hill be
having a dedication oeromony for the
Park and Trees planted outside the
Lodge in memory of the friends and
loved ones from the Lake who have
lost their lives to cancer.

The service will be lead by
Father Thomas Gran and Rev. Merlin
O. Sjoberg.

Please attend this service to
honor and remember our friends and
loved ones.

Entertainment for the weekend-
Friday the 3rd- Down to the Wire
Saturday the 4th- JHAM

DINNER SHOW JULY 18

CO]'HNG Jt:L\!18TH, LT\,F AT THE
LODGE ...THE VOGl'ES!

Make reserv~tions now for an
night of unforgetabie entertainment
and gourmet dinjng.

The evening starts out with
JIappy Hour at 'Ipm with hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres ,followed wi th a
gourmet feast of Beef Brochette with
Bearnaise sauce over a bed of rice,
Mixed greens salad, Grand Mariner
Souffle, Rolls and Beverage.

Show begins at 9pm with all the
hits of The Vogues including their
most popular-It Turn around, look atItme .

Seating is limited and on a
first come basis, so call today for
reservations. $19.95 per person
includes meal, show, tax and tip.
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*** FREE FLOOR AEROBICS ***

Now is your opportunity to get
in great shape for free! Peggy
Herforth, instructor, is offering
these classes to our members at no
charge!

The class offers stretching and
toning exercises for the arms,
stomach, hips, thighs and calves; a
cardiovascular workout to strenghten
your heart and decrease body fat.

Come participate every Monday
ane Thursday at 5:30pm in the Spa
area. You can't beat the price or
the benefits!

HEAT OF THE
BEACH

SUMMER
PARTY

SURFS UP! Tone-up your tan and
tune-up your tummy for The Heat of
the Summer Beach Party on July 17th.

All the Beachy Dudes and
Dudettes turned the last Beach Party
into a real fiesta and the next one
will be even better with the
Deepest, Darkest Summer Tan contest
at midnight. Prizes will be awarded
for the Best of the Ladies and Be~t
of the Men! By 12:30am everyone
will be loose enough to compete in
the Limbo contest.

Bi-Rite Beverage will be there
with 25 cent drafts from their beer
balls of Genny, Genny-Lite, Cream
Ale and 12 Horse Ale.

Hours of gnarly waves and
tubular tunes will be from 9pm-lam.
Cover is only 2$ and don't forget to
wear your most awsome bathing suit!

ED KRITZER, NEW MANAGER
Lots of improvements have been

made around the Pro-shop and the man
responsible for this is the new
manager, Ed Kritzer.

Ed, who recently moved back to
the area after retiring, grew up in
Carinbrook and graduated from Shade
in 1943.

Ed just could'nt sit back and
"retire"so he decided to put all
his knoHledge of golf to good lIse
and accepted this position. When
asked when he began golfing, Ed said
"Somewhere bet.we en the discovery of
fire and the invention of the
wheeI." . He really h~nOHS his st.u f f :

If you have'nt seen the Pro
shop lately, stop in. A beautiful
assortment of Mens and Ladies
golfwear is available as well as
accessories and clubs.

LUNCH HOUR DRINK SPECIALS

Mon.- Bloody Mary $1.75
Tues.-Screwdriver $1.75
Wed.- Glass of Wine $1.00
Thur.-Margarita $2.00
Fri.- Manhattan $2.00

**Happy Hour Mon-Fri 5-7pm**
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LOOKING FOR CONDOMINIUM SALES

Sale of the Studio Condominiums
at Indian Lake Lodge are proceeding
with a total of 8 units sold or
committed. We are looking for more
buyers this summer and suggest all
of you to consider the benefits of
owning a unit. Condominiums are one
of the last remaining "tax shelters"
under the Federal IRS revisions in
1987. Some of our prospects are
looking to purchase a unit with
several people. This may be a way
to get in on the ground floor 6f the
New Indian Lake Lodge with a minimal
purchase commitment.

Financing of the Studio Units
IS available to qualified buyers.
The down payment required is
approximately $6,000.00 with a
mortgage of $26,500.00. Some of the
options the owner may choose are to
occupy the unit for personal use,
rent it nitely, or provide it for
friends or employees of a business.

A development now in the
planning stage is Pueblo Village.
Plans for a proposed development of
townhouse condominiums on the
lake front near the Indian Lake Golf
Club are now being pursued through
reservation deposits. Reservation
deposits on 5 of the 16 units have
already been taken with projected
price tags starting in the $60,000
range. Contact the Lodge for more
information on our real estate
sales.

WATER REGATTA AUG. 15

Events are all GO for this
years Water Regatta August 15, 1987.

A Ski show which is being
produced by the Indian Lake Ski Club
is an added attraction for this
years Regatta.

The events are as follows-
1pm Paddle Boat Race
2pm Sk i Sh ow
3pm Anything that Floats Race
4pm Sailabration Party~
You may pick up entry forms fur

the races at the Lodge. Registration
for the Anything that Floats race is
$5.00 per person and includes a free
T-shirt. Start creating your boats!

DAY CAMP BEGINS

Day Camp got started under the
direction of Mia Kimmel on June
16th. The kids are really having
fun! It's not too late to sign up-
Just come every Tuesday and Thursctay
from 8:30 to 5pm. Cost is $15.00 per
day or $80.00 for 4 weeks.

It's a great alternative to a
babysitter.
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SHOPPRO
TAL Kt;i~~
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The Golf clinic on June 17 was
such a success that we are going to
be ,conducting one every 2 weeks with
the next two scheduled for July 1st
and July 15th. Please sign up in
the Pro Shop.

Scheduled in the upcoming
months will be:

1. Men's Club Championship
with low net and low gross
champions. It will be a 36 hole,
medal play event with 18 holes
played on Sat. Aug 15th and Sun.
Aug 16th. If you do not have a
handicap established through the
Golf League, it will be necessary to
have one by Aug. 1st. Play 5 nine
hole rounds, sign your score card
and turn it in to the Pro Shop.

Entry fee of $20.00 is
required. (Event is restricted to
Lodge members only).

2. Ladies Club Championship.
This event will be played exactly as
the mens event and all r-equ i remerrt s
for entry are the same. Dates are
Aug . 22 and 23.

3. Open Championship.
36 hole Medal Play on Sept. 12 and
13. 18 Holes each day. No
handicaps. Entry fee of $15.00
covers green fees but not carts.
Open to the Public.

4. Exchange Day with Piney
Run. September 10th.

Golfers please remember ...
* Tee Times are preferable on
weekends.* Carts may be reserved Monday
nights for league p~ay.
* No carts may be rented after 7pm.

DINNER DANCE MEMORABLE
Last months Dinner Dance was

enjoyable for the som~ 120 members
and guests who attend~d.

The Lakes most popular duo
Mike and Diane played as many dance~
the n i.gh t; away ,

We can all look forward to the
next Dinner Dance planned for August
22-.... I t wi 11 be a come as -.--.~you are
affairs with the "Steel Ci t v
Stampers ,.. Watch for more
information in Augusts newsletter.
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~, SKI CLUB NEWS

The Indian Lake Water Ski Club
has decided to show off their stuff.
We will be having a ski show on
August 15th in conjunction with the
Water Regatta. This is a major
undertaking and much help and
cooperation is needed to make it
successful. So, r-evembe r, it I S not
too late to join and participate.

The next regular meeting of the
Club will be held July 11th at Dick
Sterns lot, Kiowa 10. (meetings are
every other Saturday same time same
place) We will also be sponsoring
paddle boat races the Day of the
show to help raise money for the
club- we provide the boats you
provide the feet!

See you on the Lake! (sJding
hoe hope )

ESSAY CONTEST
WINNER

CHOSEN

We would like to congradulate
the winner of the Fathers Day Essay
contest, Katie Klein, 8 yrs. old.
from R.D. #3 Stoystown. Katie won
a pool party for herself and 9 of
her friends!

"What makes my Dad Special"
My Dad is special because he

understands life. He is very
helpful and trys to please me. He
teaches me card games that even my
mother cannot play. He always gives
me a good laugh, but sometimes I
can't understand the jokes. I'm
really serious about this.

welcome back to a Sentimental
Journey and travel with us to a time
where life was simpler, carefree and
penny candy was only a penny. Come
journey with us as we take you back
to the music of your life.

The Indian Lake Lodge is proud
to present you a "Sentimental
Journey"; a fun filled musical
extravaganza that includes music
from the Gay nineties, Roaring
twenties and Big band era. As you
enter the Lodge, Flappers and
gangsters will escort you to your
tables. Enjoy a traditional
American turkey dinner buffet and
salad bar; then sit back and lose
yourself in the past for 90 minutes
of nostalgic entertainment!

Reservations may be made by
calling the Lodge and sending
payment of $13.95 per person with
the attached reservation form.

Cocktail hour is from 7-8;
Dinner buffet is 8-9; and the show
at 9pm all on Saturday the 25th of
July.
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DO HOUSE CLEANIKG!
and reliable, references
Call 467-7053,467-5:366.

WOULD YO[ LIKE TO MAKE SOME
EXTRA f'IONEY?

Rent your boat to us by the hour or
day with you as captain or the boat
alone ... call 754-8332.

NEED SOMEONE TO HOUSE Sit, DOG Sit,
PLANT Sit, BIRD Sit???- You name it!
Very Reasonable Rates Call the
CRITTER SITTERS- 754-8344.

Artists, Crafters
for the LODGES OUTDOOR
Call 754-8332 for an
Show will be held Sept.

WANTED ALIVE
CRAFT SHOW!

application.
6, 1987.

WANT TO ...Sell Something, Tell
Someone you love them, Trade
Something, Rent something, Run a
personal? TAKE OUT AN AD IN THE
SMOKE SIGNAL! Call Beth at the
Lodge Mon. or Tues. 9am to 4:30

"'.arne
am would like to make reservations
for :# for THE VOGUES DIN~ER

SHOW on July 18th. Enclosed is

$_--- Total ($19.95 per person).

RESERVATIONS SHOULD BE MADE AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE AS SEATS ARE ON A FIRST
COME BASIS>
ADDRESS _

~------------PHONE-------Please note first names of all those
you wish to sit at your table---

-------~--~--~~--------------------clip & send in---------------


